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Production MAT - Release Summary
Production MAT Release Notes

The Production MAT release contains the following:

- HARP integration on MAT
  - Users must use their HARP ID in order to login to MAT
  - The first time an existing MAT user logs into the MAT, they must link to their HARP Account
  - MAT Account profile data will be managed within HARP with the exception of CQL Editor settings
  - New MAT User Registration is a new streamlined process with a new entry form
  - MAT Account ‘Forgot User / Forgot Password’ functions are managed by HARP
MAT Public Facing Website
Public Facing MAT Site

The MAT Public Facing Site has been enhanced:

- New MAT User Registration uses a new online form, accessed from the New User Registration button
  - Replaces the printed, notarized form
- The MAT User Guide has been updated to reflect HARP usage
- Users must have a HARP ID prior to requesting a MAT Account
New MAT Users:

New MAT Users must create a HARP Account before registering for a MAT Account:

1. Go to https://harp.qualitynet.org/register and complete the registration form to create a HARP account.
2. To create an account, users must enter their profile information, account information, and successfully complete proofing (identify verification). HARP uses a third-party service provided by Experian to verify user identities. To complete account setup, users need to log into HARP and set up two-factor authentication.
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Linking your MAT Account to HARP
Logging into MAT the First Time - Existing MAT Users

The FIRST time you log into MAT you must link your HARP User ID to your MAT User ID

This is a one-time process.

The following items are needed to log in to the MAT for the first time.
1. HARP ID and password
2. MAT User ID and MAT password
3. Security question answers from your MAT Account

Note:
Please do not log in to the MAT until you have received these items.
Logging into MAT the First Time - Existing MAT Users

The FIRST time you log into MAT you must link your HARP User ID to your MAT User ID

1. Log into the MAT with your HARP ID and password.
2. Agree to the terms and conditions by checking the checkbox.
3. Click the Sign In button.
4. Provide the two-factor authentication required and click Verify.
Example of Two Factor Authentication:
Logging into MAT the First Time - Existing MAT Users

In the Link your HARP and MAT Accounts page:

1. Enter your MAT User ID and MAT password
2. Click the Link to MAT Account button
Logging into MAT the First Time - Existing MAT Users

In the Link your HARP and MAT Accounts page:

1. You will then be prompted with a security question from MAT
2. Provide the security question answer
3. Click the Link to MAT Account button again.
4. You should now see the Measure Authoring Tool.
Logging into the MAT (after your account is linked)
Subsequent Logins to the MAT

Follow these steps for subsequent logins to the MAT:

1. In the MAT login form, enter your HARP User ID
2. Enter your HARP password.
3. Click ‘Sign In’.
4. You will be presented with a two factor authentication,
5. The type is a HARP profile setting.
6. Enter the authentication code.
7. You will be logged into the MAT.
Subsequent Logins to the MAT

Example Two Factor Authentication

1. In this example the HARP profile setting is ‘email’.